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Benefits Provided to HLC Full Members 2015/2016
Sirsi Dynix Symphony (ILS)
HLC currently licenses Sirsi Dynix Symphony for member libraries (full members may participate
in the shared integrated library system (ILS) or may only access other HLC services). Training,
helpdesk, technical support, are all included as part of yearly membership fee based on the
number of user names appropriate for each library. Start up cost is based on a vendor negotiated
price; retrospective conversion is included in the startup cost. Patrons that have an HLC member
library card may check out materials at any other HLC member library.
Includes: BookMyne+, Social Library, eResource Central, Enterprise, Portfolio, Book Jackets.
Flat fee cataloging services are available based on size of library and anticipated acquisitions per
year. Consulting with materials vendors on set up and importing of catalog records is provided at
no charge.
Website Hosting and Maintenance

3M Cloud eBooKs
Downloadable eBooks are available to all HLC cardholders. Web-based service enables the
secure distribution of eBooks. Media will play on your PC, laptop and portable devices. Available
by remote access using an HLC card.
http://ebook.3m.com/library/HLC

Britannica
Britannica Public Libraries Online gives your library titles in one—an adult general reference
collection and a child-friendly collection. Choose the age-appropriate level that works best for
them, and you will find it easy to conduct research, complete homework assignments, and work
on special projects. You can even store your research in your own personal Workspace account.
Three user-friendly interfaces—Elementary, Middle, and High—make it easy to select the
portal appropriate to each student’s reading, grade, and age level.
A Complete Research Tool. Start with the encyclopedia. Move on to the atlas, biographies, ebooks, news, multimedia, and more.
The Britannica Encyclopedia Moderna covers all fields of knowledge, including arts, geography,
philosophy, science, sports, and much more. Users will enjoy a quick reference of 24,000 entries
and 2.5 million words. More than 4,800 images, graphs, and tables further enlighten students and
clarify subject matter. The simple A-Z organization and clear descriptions will appeal to both
Spanish speakers and students of Spanish.
Enrich the learning of elementary students with the virtual environment of Britannica Escolar
Online featuring interactive games, articles, videos, multimedia, maps and much more!
http://school.eb.com

TumbleBooks
Subscription to TumbleBooks, provides unlimited access to TumbleBook Library, which is an
online collection of animated, talking picture books which teach young children the joys of reading
in a format they'll love. TumbleBooks are created by taking existing picture books, adding
animation, sound, music and narration to produce an electronic picture book which you can read,
or have read to you. The collection can be accessed on-line from the library with Internet
connection, or from home through the library website. The TumbleBook Library is a collection of
licensed titles from children's book publishers such as Scholastic, Chronicle Books, Candlewick
Press, Harcourt, Walker and Company and others. Available to all HLC Libraries either in-house
or remotely using an HLC card.
http://www.TumbleBookLibrary.com

Global Road Warrior
Professional books and e-content, specifically designed for those engaged in international trade
and business travel. Available to all HLC Libraries either in-house or remotely using an HLC card.
http://www.glogalroadwarrior.com
A to Z the USA
AtoZ Maps Online.com is the world's most useful online database of downloadable maps for the
library, academic, government, and business market. No other product combines such a large
database of static maps, animated maps, real-time maps, scientific maps, and antique maps in
one place. Available to all HLC Libraries either in-house or remotely using an HLC card.
http://www.atoztheusa.com
Granger's World of Poetry Online
Online source for locating a poem in anthologies on library shelves. Available to all HLC Libraries
either in-house or remotely using an HLC card.
http://www.columbiagrangers.org/grangers/

Products and Services Negotiated and Supported By HLC on behalf of libraries:
Envisionware (PC Management and Printing Software)
Microsoft Office
Interlibrary Loan Navigator
Muzzy Languages
Deep Freeze
Symantec
Equipment Purchases (computers, printers, scanners, etc.)
Library Cards
Patron and Book Barcodes
rd
Unique Management (3 party colllection agency)
Cypress Resume: With Cypress Resume, you can effortlessly create a professional resume and
cover letter easily! Over 100,000 professions are represented in Cypress Resume by over 1,100
core task groups. (Provided to HLC member libraries in conjunction with HLC Public library
support)
In addition to paid database subscriptions the HLC investigates free services and databases for
member libraries. (Examples: Sweet Search, Lexile Framework for Reading, People Smart)
Meeting space and training provided for CE credits upon request

